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New Hope Group, the First Chengdu-based Fortune Global 500 Enterprise
新希望成为首个世界 500 强蓉企（2021-08-03）

15 All-cargo Regular Flight Routes Launched
成都国际全货机定期航线已开通 15 条 (2021-08-09)

LATEST NEWS Southwest China

Financial news from Southwest China

According to Chengdu Municipal Port and Logistics

Office, in 2021, Chengdu has successively opened

five international all-cargo aircraft routes to London,

Amsterdam, and Dhaka, etc. The number of new

international all-cargo aircraft routes has reached a

record high. Up to now, international all-cargo aircraft

routes operated by Chengdu has increased 15. From

January to July this year, the customs of Chengdu

Shuangliu International Airport put 84,000 tons of

imported & exported goods into custody, a yearly

increase of 13.1%. The cargo volume of various

cargo aircrafts was 66,000 tons, an increase of

28.9% over the same period last year.

据市口岸物流办消息，今年以来成都已先后开通了至伦

敦、阿姆斯特丹、达卡等 5 条国际全货机定期航线，新开

国际全货机定期航线数量创历年新高。截至目前，成都运

营的国际全货机航线已增至 15 条。今年 1-7 月，成都双

流机场海关共监管进出口货运 量 8.4 万吨，同比增长

13.1%；各类货机货运量 6.6 万吨，与去年同期相比增长

28.9%。

New Hope Group, the First Chengdu-based Fortune

Global 500 Enterprise on August 2, Fortune Global

500 2021 was officially released. New Hope Group

ranked 390th on the list with operating income of

31.6057 billion USD, becoming the first Chengdu-

based Fortune 500 enterprise and the only Chinese

enterprise in the “food production” category on the

list.

8 月 2 日，2021 年《财富》世界 500 强排行榜正式发

布。新希望控股集团有限公司 以营业收入 316.057 亿美

元位列榜单第 390 位，成为成都首家本土世界 500 强企

业，也 是“食品生产”类企业中唯一上榜的中国企业。
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CDHT ranks No.1 in Business Environment among Hi-tech Zones Nationwide
成都高新区位列“园区营商环境 TOP20”榜首 （2021-08-18）

Chengdu H1 Hi-tech Industrial Revenue hit 585.8 billion RMB
成都高新技术产业上半年营收 5858 亿元（2021-08-19）

On August 18, according to Municipal Bureau of

Science and Technology, Chengdu high-tech industry

achieved an operating revenue of 585.8 billion RMB, a

year-on-year increase of 27.1% in the first half of the

year. 4894 small and medium-sized national

technology enterprises were newly registered, an

increase of 11.94%. And 2140 high-tech enterprises

filed for application, an increase of 57%. As of June,

Chengdu has built 8.25 million square meters of the

city’s 54 high-quality science and technology innovation

space, while 8.52 million square meters are under

construction. The innovation space has introduced 394

8 月 18 日，据市科技局消息，今年上半年，成都高新技

术产业实现营业收入 5858 亿元、同比增长 27.1%；新登

记入库国家科技型中小企业 4894 家、增长 11.94%；申

请 新认定国家高新技术企业 2140 家、增长 57%。截至 6

月，全市 54 个高品质科创空间 已建成 825 万平方米，在

建 852 万平方米。引入企业 394 家、高校 99 所、研发机

构和 专业服务平台 321 家、创新团队 2812 个、产业化项

目 820 个。

Recently, the "Top 100 Industrial Parks for High-quality

Development (2021)" lists were officially released by

the Park Economic Research Center under CCID

Consulting. Chengdu High-tech Zone ranked seventh

nationwide. It is noteworthy that around the lists

included the "Top 20 Park Business Environment"

based on enabling business environment of certain

industrial parks, and Chengdu High-tech Zone ranked

No.1 in terms of business environment.

“园区高质量发展百强（2021)” 榜单近日由赛迪顾问

园区经济研究中心正式发布, 成都高新区位列第七位。值

得一提的是，围绕“营商引领”单个维度，评价形成了

“园 区营商环境 TOP20”，成都高新区位列营商环境

首位。
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Chengdu Industrial Ecosystems Further Optimized
成都产业生态圈优化调整为 12 个 （2021-08-20）

Chengdu’s First Inclusive Financing Guarantee Company Incorporated
成都市第一家普惠融资担保公司成立 (2021-08-27）

On August 19, a press conference themed

“Highlighting innovation-driven and strengthening the

functional support to promote high-quality development

of industrial functional zones based on industrial

ecosystems” was held. It introduced future

development plans of newly adjusted industrial

ecosystems and industrial functional zones. Chengdu

optimized industrial ecosystems into 12 and subdivided

the original “intellectual manufacturing industrial

ecosystem” into “digital economy industrial ecosystem”

and “AI industrial ecosystem”. Integrating the original

“industrial ecosystems of exhibition economy, modern

logistics, modern finance, modern commerce and

trade, culture and tourism (sports)”, Chengdu has

constructed “advanced productive services industrial

ecosystem” and “new consumption industrial

ecosystem”. The two “urban agriculture and green food

industrial ecosystems” were merged into one. A new

carbon neutral industrial ecosystem was planned.

8 月 19 日， “突出创新驱动 强化功能支撑以产业生态

圈引领产业功能区高质量发 展”新闻发布会召开，对成

都优化调整产业生态圈和产业功能区的情况及未来发展

进行 了介绍。成都将全市产业生态圈优化调整为 12

个，将原智能制造产业生态圈进行细分， 构建了“数字

经济产业生态圈”和“人工智能产业生态圈”；将原会

展经济、现代物流、 现代金融、现代商贸、文旅（运

动）等产业生态圈进行整合，构建了“先进生产性服务

业生态圈”和“新消费产业生态圈”；将原都市现代农

业和绿色食品产业生态圈合并， 构建了“都市农业和食

品产业生态圈”；新筹建了“碳中和产业生态圈”。

On August 25, Chengdu Inclusive Financing Guarantee

Corporation, led and initiated by Chengdu SME

Financing Guarantee Corporation, obtained the

operation license of financing guarantee business

issued by Sichuan Provincial Financial Regulatory

Bureau, as well as the business license. As the first

inclusive financing guarantee company in Chengdu, it

has a registered capital of 500 million yuan, jointly

invested and established by Chengdu SME Financing

Guarantee Corporation and Chengdu Dongfang

Guangyi Investment, committed to providing various

financial products and quality service to scientific and

technological enterprises, SMEs, "agriculture, rural

areas, and rural people" economy, and entrepreneurial

and innovation market entities.

由成都中小担主导发起的成都市普惠融资担保有限责任

公司于 8 月 25 日取得四川 省地方金融监督管理局下发

的融资担保业务经营许可证，并顺利取得营业执照。作

为是 成都市第一家普惠融资担保公司，成都市普惠融资

担保有限责任公司注册资本 5 亿元， 由成都中小担、成

都东方广益投资有限公司共同出资组建，致力于为科技

型企业、中小 微企业、“三农”经济、创业创新等市场

主体以及战略性新兴产业提供丰富的金融产品和 优质服

务。
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300 New Scenarios and Products Released
成都面向全球发布产业链 300 个新场景新产品 (2021-08-27）

Chengdu Hosts it’s 2021 Motor Show
(2021-08-29）

On August 26, the 2021 "Double Thousand" Press

Conference of Chengdu New Economy was held in

Xindu District. The event was hosted by Chengdu

Municipal Bureau of Economic and Information

Technology, Chengdu New Economic Development

Commission and Chengdu Municipal Development and

Reform Commission. A list of new products of Chengdu

promoting chain stabilization and chain replenishment in

industrial functional zones was released at the event site,

including 300 new scenarios and products, releasing

13.5 billion yuan of development opportunities for the

由成都中小担主导发起的成都市普惠融资担保有限责任

公司于 8 月 25 日取得四川 省地方金融监督管理局下发

的融资担保业务经营许可证，并顺利取得营业执照。作

为是 成都市第一家普惠融资担保公司，成都市普惠融资

担保有限责任公司注册资本 5 亿元， 由成都中小担、成

都东方广益投资有限公司共同出资组建，致力于为科技

型企业、中小 微企业、“三农”经济、创业创新等市场

主体以及战略性新兴产业提供丰富的金融产品和 优质服

务。

Starting on the 29th of august, Chengdu hosted car

makers from over the world at the Chengdu Motor

Show 2021.

Now in the 24th edition, the auto show attracted over

130 renowned auto brands from Germany, the U.S.,

France, Japan and South Korea, together with joint

ventures and self-owned brands. Around 1,600

vehicles were on display in a total exhibition area of

200,000 square meters.

This year saw an increased number of new energy

vehicles (NEVs) displayed at the show, in line with

the increased demand for such vehicles in the

domestic market. NEV sales in China exceeded 2

million last year, a 46% increase from the year

before. More here

https://news.cgtn.com/news/2021-08-30/Carmakers-bring-new-NEV-models-to-China-s-motor-show-as-demand-jumps-139xyfm6feg/index.html
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Liangjiang-Tianfu exhibition flagship alliance unveiled
(2021-08-30）

EU-China business fair to power common growth
(2021-09-03）

Chengdu University links up with British University
(2021-09-07）

The 16th EU-China Business and Technology Cooperation Fair will further help China share its market

opportunities with European countries amid its opening-up efforts and assist the two sides to complement each

other and achieve common growth, business leaders said on Thursday.

The event, to be held in Chengdu, Sichuan province, from Sept 17 to Sept 19 and co-hosted by the China Chamber

of International Commerce and European Union Chamber of Commerce in China, is one of the largest business

activities between the European Union and China.

Entrepreneurs, government officials and experts will gather in the Chengdu-based Business and Innovation Center
of China-Europe Cooperation this month to share their views with 500 attendees on commercial topics between
China and the EU. This would include the digital economy, energy transition and urban green development,
investment and legal services, geographical indication, vocational education, and other areas. More here

The Chongqing Liangjiang New Area-Chengdu Tianfu New Area Exhibition Flagship Alliance was unveiled online on

Aug 27.

The alliance was proposed by the two new areas in a bid to create the Chengdu-Chongqing exhibition business belt

and promote exchange and collaboration between the two areas.

"We have cooperated with Chengdu Tianyi Exhibition Co many times and have shared nearly 60,000 business

clients," said Xu Min, general manager of Chongqing Huamo Exhibition Co. The company is a member of the alliance

and has been committed to exploring markets in Chongqing and Chengdu.

"We signed agreements for more than 10 projects with Chongqing at the first Sichuan-Chongqing Housing and Urban-

Rural Development Expo," said Fu Wendong, general manager of Sichuan International Exhibition Co.

In addition, the company will take full advantage of 5G, cloud computing, big data, and other digital technologies to

develop a digital exhibition service platform that integrates cloud exhibitions, livestreaming, trade, and data services,

Fu added. More here

A new educational partnership between Chengdu

University and Stirling College in the UK has been

announced. The partnership enables Chinese

students to study for bachelor’s degrees in sport

studies, data science and digital media. Graduates

will receive two degrees－one from Stirling and one

from Chengdu－at the end of their four years of study,

providing they fulfil the academic requirements for

each institution. More here

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/regional/chongqing/liangjiang/2021-08/30/content_37546528.htm
https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202109/03/WS61318039a310efa1bd66d1cf.html
https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202109/07/WS6136c3a5a310efa1bd66dce9.html
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ITM and Chengdu Gaotong Isotope Co. Ltd. Form Joint Venture
(2021-09-13）

以上信息主要来源：四川日报、成都日报

Main Source: Sichuan Daily, Chengdu Daily

Additional Sources: China Daily, CTGN, Business Wire

British Chamber of Commerce SW China
Room 2511, Regus office, Tower 1, IFS
Hongxing Road, Jinjiang District, Chengdu

成都市锦江区红星路国际金融中心 1 座 25 层雷格斯 2511 室

www.britchamswchina.org

https://www.linkedin.com/company/british-chamber-of-commerce-south-west-
china

Email: info@britchamswchina.org

TEL: +86 183 8168 7332

Contact us

ITM, a radiopharmaceutical biotech company, announced that it has signed a strategic long-term agreement to

create a Joint Venture with Chengdu Gaotong Isotope Co. Ltd., the leading provider of radiopharmaceuticals and

nuclear services in China and a subsidiary of ITM’s collaboration partner China Isotope and Radiation Corporation

(CIRC). The newly formed company is planned to start operations in Q4 2021 and will be located in Chengdu. It will

focus its operations on the supply of ITM’s EndolucinBeta® (n.c.a. 177Lu) and Gallium Generators to the rapidly

emerging Chinese radiopharmaceutical industry. More here

http://www.britchamswchina.org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/british-chamber-of-commerce-south-west-china
https://www.linkedin.com/company/british-chamber-of-commerce-south-west-china
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210913005032/en/ITM-and-Chengdu-Gaotong-Isotope-Co.-Ltd.-Form-Joint-Venture-to-Expand-Access-to-ITM%E2%80%99s-Diagnostic-and-Therapeutic-Radioisotopes-in-China

